Mast cells and other cells such as macrophages have been shown to mediate systemic anaphylaxis. We determined the roles of mast cells and Kupffer cells in hepatic and systemic anaphylaxis of rats. Roles of mast cells were examined by using the mast cell-deficient white spotting (Ws/Ws) rat; the Ws/Ws and wild type (+/+) rats were sensitized with ovalbumin (1mg). Roles of Kupffer cells were examined by depleting Kupffer cells using gadolinium chloride or liposome encapsulated dichloromethylene diphosphonate in the Ws/Ws and Sprague-Dawley rats. An intravenous injection of 0.6 mg ovalbumin caused substantial anaphylactic hypotension in both the Ws/Ws and +/+ rats; however, the occurrence was delayed in the Ws/Ws rats. After antigen, portal venous pressure increased by 13.1 cmH 2 O in the +/+ rats, while it increased only by 5.7 cmH 2 O in the Ws/Ws rats. In response to antigen, the isolated perfused liver of the Ws/Ws rats also showed weak venoconstriction, the magnitude of which was one tenth as large as that of the +/+ rats, indicating that hepatic anaphylaxis was primarily due to mast cells. In contrast, Kupffer cell depletion did not attenuate anaphylactic hepatic venoconstriction in isolated perfused livers. In conclusion, mast cells are involved mainly in anaphylactic hepatic presinusoidal portal venoconstriction but only in the early stage of anaphylactic systemic hypotension in rats. Macrophages, including Kupffer cells, do not participate in rat hepatic anaphylactic venoconstriction.
Introduction
Anaphylaxis is an immediate, type-1 hypersensitivity reaction that occurs after exposure of sensitized organisms and tissues to sensitizing antigen. The most common life-threatening feature of acute anaphylaxis is cardiovascular collapse and shock (29) . Although anaphylaxis is classically mediated by histamine released in response to antigen cross-linking of IgE bound to high affinity Ig-E receptors, Fc RI, on mast cells, both human and rodent studies indicate that this classical pathway does not account for all anaphylactic responses (3, 10, 21, 26) . Indeed, systemic anaphylaxis can be induced in genetically mast cell-deficient mice (13, 15) . Moreover, lethal active anaphylactic shock was as likely to develop in mast cell-deficient W/W V as in normal mice (1, 13, 15, 31) . In contrast to mice, the role of mast cells in anaphylactic hypotension
is not clear for rats: Nishida et al. (22) reported the lack of anaphylactic hypotension in the genetically mast cell-deficient rats "white spotting"; Ws/Ws (23) sensitized with the nematode Nippostrongylus brasiliensis, whereas Guo et al. (12) found similar hypotensive responses in both mast cell-deficient Ws/Ws and their wild type (+/+) control rats. Thus, the necessary participation of mast cells in anaphylactic hypotension in rats is now being seriously questioned.
On the other hand, two distinctive pathway of systemic anaphylaxis has been demonstrated in mice (11, 30) : one mediated by mast cells, IgE, Fc RI, and histamine (classical pathway associated human allergy), and an alternative pathway involving IgG, Fc RIII, macrophages and platelets, and platelet-activating factor (PAF). However, to the knowledge of ours, the role of macrophages in systemic anaphylaxis in rats has not ever been evaluated.
It is well known that the vasoconstriction of the liver contributes to the control of systemic circulation: the passive blood mobilization to and from the liver, which is caused by hepatic vasoconstriction, influences the venous return to the heart and hence systemic circulation (20) .
Indeed, we have recently demonstrated that the liver is involved in rat anaphylactic hypotension,
by showing that elimination of liver and splanchnic circulation attenuated the antigen-induced fall in systemic arterial pressure in anesthetized Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (27) . On the other hand, it has been recently demonstrated that the effector cells responsible for regional anaphylaxis, we used the isolated perfused liver from sensitized rats whose macrophages were chemically depleted by intravenous injections of either gadolinium chloride (14) or liposome encapsulated dichloromethylene diphosphonate (32) . In this study, in order to clarify more details on the roles of effector cells in hepatic venoconstriction, we determined the changes in hepatic vascular resistance distribution by measuring the sinusoidal pressure with the double occlusion pressure (28, 34) . 
Materials and methods

Animals
Twenty male Ws/Ws (234 ± 15 g) and twenty-one male +/+ (230 ± 14 g) rats as well as twenty four male SD rats (285 ± 17 g) were used in this study. Ws/Ws rats have a 12-base deletion in the tyrosine kinase domain of the c-kit cDNA, and are deficient in mast cells, whereas +/+ rats have normal number of these cells (23) . All animals used were purchased from Japan SLC (Shizuoka, Japan), and were maintained at 23°C and under pathogen-free conditions on a 12:12-hour dark/light cycle and allowed food and water ad libitum. The experiments conducted in the present study were approved by the Animal Research Committee of Kanazawa Medical University.
Sensitization
Rats were actively sensitized by the subcutaneous injection of an emulsion made by mixing equal volumes of complete Freund's adjuvant (0.5 ml) with 1 mg ovalbumin (grade V, Sigma) dissolved in physiological saline (0.5 ml), as described previously (27) .
Macrophage depletion Gadolinium chloride (GdCl 3 )
GdCl 3 (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO), which not only blocks phagocytosis but also eliminates Kupffer cells (14) , was dissolved in saline, and was intravenously injected via tail vein at 2 mg/100g into six Ws/Ws rats, seven +/+ rats, and eight SD rats at 24hr prior to the experiment.
Dichloromethylene diphosphonate (Cl 2 MDP)
Suspensions of multilamellar liposomes encapsulating Cl 2 MDP were prepared according to the method of van Rooijen (32) . In brief, 86 mg phosphatidylcholine (Sigma, USA) and 8 mg cholesterol (Sigma, USA) were dissolved in 20 ml methanol/chloroform (1:1) in a round-bottom for 30 min. The liposomes were then resuspended 4 ml PBS and were extruded through polycarbonate membranes with a pore size of 0.45 µm; 2 ml was intravenously injected into six SD rats at 24 hr prior to the experiment.
In vivo Experiment
Two weeks after sensitization, +/+ rats (n=8) and Ws/Ws rats (n=8) were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (70 mg•kg -1 , ip) and placed on a thermostatically controlled heating pad (ATC-101B; Unique Medical, Japan), which maintained body temperature at 36-37°C throughout the experiment. The adequacy of anesthesia was monitored by the stability of blood pressure and respiration under control conditions and during a pinch of the hindpaw.
Supplemental doses of anesthetic (10% of initial dose) were given as necessary. The basic methods for anesthetized rat experiments were described previously (27) . The left carotid artery was catheterized to measure systemic arterial pressure (Psa). The right external jugular vein was catheterized, and the catheter tip was positioned at the confluence of the superior vena cava and the right atrium. This catheter was used for an intravenous injection of antigen and measurement of the central venous pressure (Pcv). Heart rate (HR) was measured by triggering the R wave of electrocardiogram. Following a midline incision, a catheter (ID 0.47mm, OD 0.67mm) was inserted into the main portal vein for continuous measurement of the portal venous pressure (Ppv). After closure of the abdomen, the baseline measurements were started.
The Psa, Pcv, and Ppv were continuously measured via pressure transducers (TP-400T, Nihon-Kohden, Japan) with the reference point at the levels of right atrium. These pressures and HR were continuously displayed on a thermal physiograph (RMP-6008, Nihon-Kohden, Japan).
Outputs were also digitally recorded at 20 samples per second (Power Lab, AD Instruments).
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Hemodynamic parameters were observed for at least 20 min after surgery until a stable state was obtained. After the baseline measurements, 0.6 mg of the ovalbumin antigen was administered via the jugular vein catheter.
Isolated Liver Preparation
Two weeks after sensitization, the Ws/Ws, +/+, and SD rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (70 mg•kg -1 , ip) and mechanically ventilated with room air. The basic methods for isolated perfused rat livers were described previously (27) . In brief, a polyethylene tube was placed in the right carotid artery. After laparotomy, the hepatic artery was ligated and the bile duct was cannulated with the polyethylene tube (0.5 mm ID, 0.8 mm OD). After intraarterial heparinization (500 U•kg The sensitized livers were perfused at a constant flow rate in a recirculating manner via the portal vein. The perfusate (40 ml) was oxygenated in the venous reservoir by continuous bubbling with 95% O 2 and 5% CO 2 and was pumped using a Masterflex pump from the venous reservoir through a heat exchanger (37 °C). The height of the reservoir and the portal flow rate was adjusted to obtain the initial isogravimetric state as described below. The Ppv and Phv were measured using pressure transducers (TP-400T, Nihon-Kohden, Japan) attached by sidearm to between drops was measured for determination of the bile flow rate (27) . The hepatic vascular pressures, Qpv, liver weight and bile weight were monitored continuously and displayed through a thermal physiograph (RMP-6008, Nihon-Kohden, Japan). Outputs were also digitized by the analog-digital converter at a sampling rate of 100 Hz. These digitized values were displayed and recorded using a personal computer for later determination of Pdo.
Hepatic hemodynamic parameters were observed for at least 20 min after the start of perfusion until an isogravimetric state (no weight gain or loss) was obtained by adjusting Qpv and the height of the reservoir at a Phv of 0 -1 cmH 2 O. After the baseline measurements, the perfused livers were challenged with ovalbumin injected into the reservoir. The doses of ovalbumin were 1 mg for the Ws/Ws and +/+ rats, 0.01 mg for the SD rats.
The hepatic sinusoidal pressure was measured by the double occlusion method (34) . Both the inflow and outflow lines were simultaneously and instantaneously occluded for 13 sec with the solenoid valves, using the custom-made program (Liver software, Biomedical Science, Kanazawa, Japan), after which Ppv and Phv rapidly equilibrated to a similar or identical pressure, which was Pdo. In each experimental group, Pdo was measured at baseline and at the Ppv peak after antigen, which were 1-3 min, and, then 6 min, and after that at 10 min intervals up to 30 min after antigen.
The total portal-hepatic venous (Rt), pre-(Rpre) and post-sinusoidal (Rpost) resistances were calculated as follows: 
Data analysis
All results are expressed as the means ± SD. Statistical analyses were performed with repeated measures analysis of variance, and a P value less than 0.05 was considered significant. When a significant difference was obtained, post hoc analysis was performed with the Bonferroni post-test method.
Results
The response of the anesthetized rats to antigen Figure 1A and 1B show a representative example of the response to an intravenous injection of the ovalbumin antigen in an anesthetized +/+ and Ws/Ws rat, respectively. Figure 2 shows the summary data of time course changes in Psa, Ppv and Pcv. After an injection of antigen in the +/+ group, Psa rapidly decreased from the baseline of 116 ± 8 mmHg to 66 ± 13 mmHg at 1 min after the antigen and then continued to decrease progressively to the nadir of 51 ± 10 mmHg at 9 min, followed by a gradual recovery to 67 ± 24 mmHg at 60 min. In contrast, Ws/Ws rats showed a gradual decrease in Psa: Psa did not change from the baseline of 127 ± 8 mmHg for 1.5 min after antigen, and then began to decrease gradually. Actually, Psa during the initial 2 min after antigen was significantly higher in the Ws/Ws rats than in the +/+ rats. At 4 min, Psa in the Ws/Ws rats decreased to 59 ± 12 mmHg, the levels comparable to that in the +/+ rats (60 ± 20 mmHg). The bottom levels of Psa were similar between two groups. In the +/+ rats, Ppv 
The response of perfused livers to antigen
When antigen was injected into the perfusate of either +/+ or Ws/Ws livers, hepatic venoconstriction occurred, as evidenced by an increase in Ppv, as shown in Fig. 3 . The +/+ rat livers showed marked venoconstriction similar to that in the in vivo +/+ rats: Ppv increased by 
Discussion
There are three major findings in the present study. The first finding (derived from the anesthetized rat experiments) is that the mast-cell deficient Ws/Ws rats showed antigen-induced hypotension, the degree of which was similar to the control +/+ rats, although the hypotension developed much more slowly. The second was related to the antigen-induced increase in Ppv in in vivo and isolated perfused livers. In the anesthetized Ws/Ws rats, antigen induced a substantial increase in Ppv, the magnitude of which was 57% of the increase in the control +/+ rats. In contrast, the antigen-induced increase in Ppv of the isolated perfused Ws/Ws rat livers was only 10 % of the increase in the +/+ rat livers. This result may suggest that the intrahepatic mast cells are mainly responsible for the anaphylactic reaction which occurs in the livers, and that portal hypertension seen in the anesthetized Ws/Ws rats may be mainly caused by mediators We confirmed the finding of Guo et al. (12), who reported that similar anaphylactic hypotension was observed in ovalbumin-sensitized Ws/Ws and +/+ rats. However, they did not refer to the differences in the early changes in Psa after antigen between these two groups. We clearly showed that there is a delay in occurrence of hypotension in Ws/Ws rats as compared with the +/+ rats. Furthermore, the increase in Ppv after antigen also delayed in the Ws/Ws rats rather than the +/+ rats. Similar delay in occurrence of systemic anaphylaxis was also reported in the sensitized mast cell-deficient mice, when they were challenged with antigen ( We have proposed that hepatic venoconstriction plays an important role in anaphylactic hypotension in SD rats (27) , based on the finding that the elimination of hepatic and splanchnic Ig-E-antigen complexes and causes anaphylactic reaction (9) . Platelets have been shown to participate in systemic anaphylaxis in mice (4): Platelets may mediate both allergen-induced vascular permeability and leukocyte recruitment in skeletal muscles in the absence of mast cells.
Actually, platelets have been described as having Fc RII (Fc RII/CD23) on their plasma membranes (6, 16, 17) that can bind IgE with low affinity. In addition, these blood cells have granules that contain mediators such as serotonin and generate platelet-activating factor and many other proinflammatory mediators (24) . Finally, other potential cell types that can release potent biologically activated mediators through IgE-dependent mechanisms are the eosinophil and lymphocytes via Fc RII (CD23) (7) . It should be noted, however, that sensitization of rats also results in the production of antigen-specific IgG antibody (25) , which can induce passive systemic anaphylactic responses (30) ; because mouse platelets have Fc R (19) , which may also participate in allergic immune response (21), we cannot discount a role of IgG in this allergic response.
The weak venoconstrictive response of the isolated livers of the Ws/Ws rats contrasts to the substantial increase in Ppv observed in anesthetized Ws/Ws rats, which comprised 57% of that of the control normal +/+ rats. These findings suggest that portal hypertension seen in the anesthetized Ws/Ws rats might be caused by anaphylactic mediators primarily released not from the liver itself, but from the extrahepatic tissues such as splanchnic organs.
We previously showed that almost selective presinusoidal contraction is the characteristic for the hepatic anaphylaxis of isolated SD rat livers perfused with blood (27) or blood-free perfusate (8) . We confirmed this previous finding in the present experiment on isolated SD rat livers perfused with ovalbumin-Krebs solution. Furthermore, in the present study, we demonstrated that the isolated perfused +/+ rat liver also showed similar selective presinusoidal contraction, although the venoconstrictive response was short-lasting as compared with that in the SD rat livers (see Figs. 3 and 5 ).
Perspectives and Significance
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It is well established that systemic anaphylaxis is mediated by IgE, Fc RI, mast cells, and histamine in humans. Recently, it is suggested that an alternative pathway involving IgG, Fc RIII, macrophages, and platelet-activating factor (PAF) is more important in the anaphylactic response to antigen challenge in mice (11, 30) . However, the role of mast cells or macrophages in the rat anaphylaxis has not been well evaluated. In this study, using the mast cell deficient rats, we have demonstrated that mast cells are involved mainly in anaphylactic hepatic venoconstriction but only in the early stage of anaphylactic systemic hypotension in rats sensitized with ovalbumin. However, macrophages, including Kupffer cells, do not participate in rat hepatic anaphylactic vasoconstriction. The lack of involvement of the macrophage in rat anaphylaxis contrasts with the concept of the alternative pathway of mouse anaphylaxis, in which macrophages and IgG are definitely involved (11, 30) . This may be due to the differences in the immune system between these two species. It is proposed that the immune system responsible for anaphylaxis of the mouse is similar, in part, to that of the human (11). However, human anaphylaxis depends on mast cells and IgE, and IgG-mediated anaphylaxis has not been described in human subjects (11) . Further experimental studies are required to represent the systemic anaphylaxis in human subjects from the immunological and physiological standpoint. 
Figure Legends
